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M ac A rthur’s (1972) broad definition o f  d iffuse com p etition  as ‘ ‘com p etition  by a 
con stella tion  o f  sp e c ie s” has perm itted alternative interpretations and usages by 
eco lo g ists . Pianka (1974) treated interactions w ith  m ultiple com p etitors in a sim ­
ple additive fashion. C onsequ en tly , un less n iche overlaps w ere sim ultaneously  
reduced, an increase in the intensity o f  com p etition  autom atically  attended  
enhanced sp ec ies packing, and the p ersisten ce o f  sp ec ies in a com p etitively  
structured com m unity inevitably b ecam e m ore precarious. A n ob v iou s over­
sim plification o f  this v iew  is the n eg lect o f  indirect pathw ays o f  com p etitive  
interaction in com m unities o f  three or m ore sp ec ies  (L ev in s 1975; L ev in e 1976). 
F or exam p le, con sid er a sim ple th ree-sp ecies sy stem  o f  resource-lim ited  con su m ­
ers in w hich  sp ec ies  j  and h com p ete m oderately , and sp ec ies i co m p etes in tensely  
w ith h  but only slightly w ith  j .  A lthough the d irect pairw ise in teraction  b etw een  
sp ec ies i and j  is com p etitive, in the con tex t o f  the th ree-sp ecies com m unity i may 
actually increase the population  grow th rate o f  sp ec ies  j  by suppressing that o f  
sp ec ies h . If the indirect e ffec ts  o f  com p etition  ou tw eigh  the d irect e ffec ts , the net 
in teraction  m ay be facilitative rather than com p etitive  (L ev in e 1976), and the 
diffuse com p etition  exp erienced  by a particular com petitor m ay actually  decline  
w ith greater sp ec ies packing. In this study I in vestigate the im portance o f  indirect 
p athw ays o f  com p etition  in the determ ination o f  d iversity and structure in a 
com m unity  o f  harvester ants.
THE THEORY
N et interspecific interaction coeffic ien ts m ay be calcu lated  for com m unities  
near equilibrium  by so lv ing  the linear equations (L ev in s 1968) A N  = K  for sp e c ie s ’ 
equilibrium  d en sities, giving N  = A  1 K , or
Cl / "f" Q  j  Q  K
N j  =  ajflC j + ajj 'K j + a j£ K h, (1)
A/;, cijijKj +  a hjK j q hftKjt,
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T he in verse o f  the m atrix o f  com p etition  coeffic ien ts, A " 1, relates the vector (TV) o f  
sp e c ie s ’ equilibrium  d en sities to the vector (K ) o f  sp e c ie s ’ carrying capacities. 
Off-diagonal e lem en ts, a £ ,  o f  this m atrix thus represent d N j /d K j,  and th ese  m ay be 
p ositive  or negative depending on  the relative values o f  the direct and indirect 
interaction term s that com prise each  a :] 1 (L ev in e 1976). The inverted com p etition  
m atrix m ay be norm alized by dividing each  elem en t o f  a colum n by its diagonal 
elem en t a a1. In the norm alized m atrix, term ed A ' by L ev in e (1976), the diagonals 
are all unity , and a change in the m agnitude o f  K , sufficient to change N j  by + 1  w ill 
change N i  by a'a, N k by a'kj, and so on . In a th ree-sp ecies com m unity , the 
off-diagonals o f  this matrix take the form  {au a hJ -  a u)l( 1 -  a u,a h,), w here (« ,;«/,,)/ 
(1 — a tha h-) eva luates indirect in terspecific in teractions b etw een  sp ec ies i and j .
TH E PREDICTIONS
If the elem en ts o f  the norm alized inverse accurately  represent the d N t/dK j, they  
should be useful in anticipating correlations in sp e c ie s ’ abundances and popula­
tion  resp on ses to m anipulations in sp ec ie s ’ carrying cap acities. F o r v a r y i n g  
independently , a significantly p ositive a-,, (O N i/d K h) predicts that the abundances  
o f  sp ec ies i and h w ill be p ositively  correlated . Prediction is m ore com plicated  
w hen several or all o f  the K 's  vary sim ultaneously , as is likely for the harvester  
ants studied here. S eed  production occu rs in resp on se to periodic rainfall ev en ts , 
and reserves o f  all seed  taxa are depleted  by burial and granivory b etw een  
production  periods. W hen several K h vary in unison , the abundances o f  sp ec ies i 
and j  should be p ositively  correlated only if  a'ih and a-h h ave the sam e sign for all h 
( i.e ., across row s in eq . [1]), or for all h w here a'ih and a ’jh are significantly large.
Spatial relationships am ong co lo n ies  o f  coex istin g  com p etitors are potentially  o f  
considerable significance am ong these relatively stationary, ground-nesting ants. 
D irect interference in teractions are know n to result in regular interspecific n est 
spacing (D avidson  1911b), and incorporation o f  indirect interspecific interactions  
in troduces the potential for p ositive a ssocia tion s b etw een  co lon ies  o f  tw o co m ­
peting ant sp ec ies under certain  circum stances. I f  sp ec ies h exc lu d es sp ec ies j  
from  its nesting area and foraging grounds by exp lo itative or interference com p e­
tition, a third sp ecies (i), w hich  exp er ien ces in tense com p etition  from  j  but only a 
m oderate am ount from  h ,  m ay be m ost likely to persist in c lo se  proxim ity to  
co lo n ies  o f  sp ec ies h w here K } is loca lly  increased. T hus, w here com petition  
occurs b etw een  sp ec ies  h and j ,  p ositive  correlations m ay occu r in the abundances 
o f  com petitors i and h b ecau se o f  a p ositive  a \h.
TH E ANT COM M UNITY
T his study w as undertaken in the sum m er o f  1974 in Chihuahuan D esert habitat 
near R od eo , N ew  M ex ico . The principal |-h a  study area contained  sev en  com m on  
sp ec ies  o f  granivorous ants representing four genera o f  m yrm icines. Indirect 
ev id en ce (D avidson  \911b)  su ggests that these ant populations com p ete for food , 
and the resu lts o f  exp erim en ts w ith rem oval o f  rodent com p etitors in nearby  
regions o f  the Sonoran D esert (B row n and D avid son  1977) a lso  support the
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con ten tion  that populations o f  desert seed-eating ants, in com m unities sim ilar to  
that studied here, are food-lim ited . A daptations su ch  as hibernation, aestivation  
and seed  storage help to sm ooth  variability in the abundance o f  food  resou rces. 
A lthough it is doubtful that this assem blage o f  harvester ants is in long-term  
evolutionary equilibrium  w ith its environm ent, populations m ay actually ap­
proxim ate an equilibrium  state w ith  resp ect to their relatively  short-term  
in fluences on one another.
METHODS 
E x p lo ita tiv e  In te ra c tio n s
A nt d iets and seed  availability at the soil surface w ere sam pled sim ultaneously  
tw ice  during late sum m er and early fall o f  1974, a season  co incid ing w ith  
m axim um  activity in th ese  ants. (A s u sed  here, the term  “ se e d ” refers indiscrim i­
nately to both seed s and fruits found in ant d iets and soil sam ples.) On each  
occa sio n , 30 ants from  each  o f  a num ber o f  co lo n ies  (see  table 2) w ere robbed o f  
their b ooty  for laboratory determ inations o f  d iet com p osition . In general, the diets 
o f  replicate co lo n ie s  o f  the sam e sp ec ies  sh ow ed  rem arkable co n sisten cy . 
S even ty-five  soil sam ples (volum e 10 cm  x  10 cm  x  1 cm  deep) w ere taken by  
random ly p osition ing a soil sam pling d ev ice  in each  o f  75 25-m 2 quadrats during 
each  o f  the tw o sam pling periods. The seed  con ten t o f  these sam ples w as analyzed  
later by flotation techn iqu es sim ilar to those outlined by G oodall et al. (1972). 
M ost o f  the seed s w ere identified to sp ec ies  by com parison  w ith plant specim ens  
co llected  during seed  set.
B ased  on  characterization  o f  the d iets o f  six  o f  sev en  ant sp ec ies  (S o le n o p s is  
x y lo n i,  w hich  forages on  the surface approxim ately 1 m o [A ugust] during  
each  year w as om itted), a matrix o f  exp lo itative interactions w as constructed  
using H urlbert’s (1978) form ulation:
|  (P i k P i k l f k )
a » = v < V ;n  ' (2)X (Piklfk)
H ere, p ik is the proportionate num erical representation  o f  the k  th food  type in the 
diet o f  the /th  sp ec ies , and f k design ates the relative abundance o f  food  typ e k .  It is 
w id ely  recogn ized  that large overlap  valu es m ay be indicative o f  highly abundant, 
rather than lim iting, resou rces. The Hurlbert index takes into accoun t variation  
am ong resource states in abundance or availab ility , and perm its unique and/or 
preferred resou rces to contribute d isproportionately to the calcu lation  o f  o v er­
laps. F ood  typ es utilized by th ese  harvester ants probably vary significantly in 
nutritional value and p ossib ly  also in toxin  con ten t. A lthough this nutritional 
h eterogen eity  can not be specified  p rec ise ly , its effec t on  ant preferences and on  
the potential for com p etition  can  be incorporated into the overlap  indices by  
discounting overlaps by resource availability , as in equation  (2). The Hurlbert 
index is also intu itively satisfying b ecau se it is interpretable as the ratio o f  
in terspecific to intraspecific en cou n ters (Hurlbert 1978).
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Several clarifications should be m ade here regarding calcu lations o f  the param­
eters in equation  (2). In all, 20 seed  typ es (14 o f  them  the seed s o f  annual plants) 
w ere utilized by the ants. Additional resource categories consisted  o f  (1) vegetative  
m aterial (largely unrecogn izable), (2) term ite larvae, and (3) other in sect m aterial. 
Term ites w ere distinguished  from  other in sects , b ecau se a d istinctive searching  
behavior w as em p loyed  by the ants in hunting them . A lthough the abundances o f  
the seed  typ es in the soils had been  estim ated  d irectly  from soil an a lyses, similar 
data w ere not available for vegetative m aterial or term ites and other in sects . In 
addition, for three seed  typ es not d iscovered  in soil sam ples, f k va lu es equal to 
zero w ould  have resulted in d ivision  by zero . The follow ing procedure w as 
adopted as a solu tion  to both o f  these problem s: For each  resource category, 
relative availability w as determ ined as the proportionate representation o f  the 
food  type in the total sam ple o f  ant d iets. This m ethod o f  calcu lating the relative 
abundance o f  resou rces (the f k in eq. [2]) produced/*, values that very precisely  
m atch t h e / fc va lu es based on soil an a lyses for the 16 food  typ es for w hich both  
m easures w ere available (table 1). The som ew h at surprisingly good  corre­
sp ond en ce in these com parisons has been  confirm ed independently by Robert 
C hew  (unpublished data) for seed s and ants in a nearby creoso te  bush habitat. The 
rem arkable fit b etw een  the seed  production spectrum  and the pattern o f  seed  
utilization by harvester ants probably reflects the fine-grained searching behavior 
o f  granivorous ants in com bination  with the displaced  resource requirem ents o f  
coex istin g  ant sp ec ies (D avidson  \911b).
The ca lcu lations outlined ab ove thus result in tw o overlap  m atrices represen­
tative o f  interspecific exp lo itative interactions for Septem ber and O ctober, re­
sp ective ly . C orresponding elem en ts o f  th ese  tw o m atrices w ere averaged to yield  
a single m atrix. Throughout m uch o f  the rem ainder o f  1974 som e com bination  o f  
clim atic stress and low er resource availability resulted in significantly reduced ant 
activity lev e ls  (D avidson  1977a).
In te r fe re n c e  In te ra c tio n s
A ny evaluation  o f  the net e ffec ts  o f  com p etition  m ust surely incorporate inter­
ference as w ell as exp lo itative in teractions. A lthough interference com petition  
m ay generally predom inate in ant com m unities (sum m arized in W ilson 1971), it 
appears to be relatively  uncom m on in in teractions am ong desert ants over seed s. 
Only on e such  interaction, that b etw een  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and P. d e se r­
to ru m  is exp ressed  significantly in the six -sp ec ies  com m unity studied here (D avid­
son 1977ft). In order to incorporate the interference term s in the matrix o f  
exp lo itative interaction coeffic ien ts, these term s m ust be exp ressed  in a currency  
equ ivalent to that in w hich  exp lo itative interactions are represented. Interference  
term s, exp ressed  in the currency o f  resou rces, w ere calcu lated  on the basis o f  bait 
turnovers involving the tw o sp ec ies in four bait cen su ses; tw o at R od eo , N ew  
M exico  and tw o at D em ing, N ew  M exico . It is likely that each  confrontation  over  
a bait in volved  a single co lon y  o f  each  sp ec ies , so that probabilities o f  bait control 
in areas o f  foraging overlap  m ay be taken as per capita m easures o f  interference
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TABLE 1
Com pared E stim a tes  o f  R e la t iv e  R esource  A bundance Based on: 
a,  S o il Samples; b, P ro p o r tio n a te  U sage by th e  T o ta l  A n t C om m unity f o r  
S ix teen  Seed Types in Septem ber a n d  O cto b e r, 1974
Septem ber O ctober
a b a b
.006 .007 .004 .004
.022 .002 .042 .042
.101 .085 .009 .009
.001 .001 .089 .090
.006 .007 .005 .005
.014 .014 .013 .012
.075 .076 .041 .040
.733 .743 .079 .079
.015 .026 .687 .684
.002 .003 .007 .008
.009 .001 .005 .005
.000 .009 .008 .008
.000 .004 .004 .004
.000 .004 .000 .003
.003 .004 .004 .004
.000 .003 .002 .003
com p etition . B oth the larger size o f  P . ru g o su s  w orkers (averaging 2.1 mm longer  
than th ose o f  P . d e se r to ru m )  and their ten dency to forage in groups m ay account 
for a disparity in the m agnitude o f  the tw o interference coeffic ien ts. For 20 
baits know n to have b een  d iscovered  by both sp ec ies , 80% w ere controlled  by 
P . ru g o su s  and 20% w ere taken over by P . d eser to ru m .
The m anner in w hich  th ese  m easures should be incorporated into the matrix o f  
exp lo itative interactions is not straightforward. Interference probably precludes  
m ost exp lo itative com p etition  b etw een  P . ru g o su s  and P . d e ser to ru m . M apping  
patterns o f  interspecific co lon y  d ispersion  reveals that co lon ies  o f  the tw o sp ecies  
are regularly spaced  from  one another (D avidson  1977b ), and I have w itn essed  P. 
ru g o su s  su ccessfu lly  interfering w ith nest-founding attem pts by P . d e se r to ru m .  
During m any hours o f  observing individually m arked w orkers o f  the tw o sp ec ies , I 
found that interspecific en cou n ters invariably led to avoidance behavior or, m ore 
com m only , to active aggression , even  in the ab sen ce o f  baits. S ince both the 
probability o f  the tw o com petitors sim ultaneously  encountering resou rces and the 
probability o f  control o f  resou rces reflect the ou tcom e o f  interference interactions, 
it m ay be appropriate sim ply to substitute m easures o f  in terference com petition  
for the corresponding coeffic ien ts in the m atrix o f  exp lo itative in teractions.
W hile the 4:1  ratio w as preserved  in the experim entally  derived  interference  
term s, the values th em selves w ere scaled  upward in keeping w ith  assum ptions o f  
the com p etition  m atrix. O nes on the diagonals o f  this m atrix indicate that indi­
viduals o f  a g iven  sp ec ies are exact replacem ents for on e another, as evaluated  by 
resource utilization. Interspecific interaction coeffic ien ts m ust be understood in 
relationship  to the unit intraspecific coeffic ien ts. In com p etition  b etw een  two
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individuals o f  a sp ec ies , it is assum ed that neither has an advantage and each  has a 
50% ch an ce o f  w inning the com petition . Such  is not the case  in com petition  
betw een  P . rugosus  and P . d eserto ru m . The latter species has a greater than 50% 
ch an ce o f  losing  the com p etition . If a 50% chan ce o f  losing  is designated  by 1, 
losing at a frequency o f  80% m ust correspond to a com p etition  coeffic ien t o f  1.60, 
exp ressin g  the effec t o f  P . ru g o su s  on  P . d e ser to ru m . B y  identical reason ing, a 
20% chan ce o f  P . d e se r to ru m  w inning should translate to  an interference  
coeffic ien t o f  .40 as an estim ate o f  the reciprocal in terspecific in teraction. T h ese  
term s replace the va lu es for the corresponding exp lo itative in teractions in the 
com petition  m atrix.
E m p ir ic a l T es ts
T ests for the correlation in sp ec ies abundances predicted by the norm alized  
inverse o f  the m atrix o f  com p etitive interactions are based  on  cen su ses o f  co lon y  
abundances on  23 i-ha  study p lots, w here experim ental in vestigations o f  granivore 
com m unities w ere initiated in July and A ugust o f  1977. T h ese p lots, located  
w ithin approxim ately 0 .5 -2 .0  km o f  the original R od eo , N ew  M exico  study area, 
are separated from  one another by a m inim um  d istance o f  25 m. For N o v o m e s s o r  
co ckere lli (E . Andre) anti P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  E m ery, tw o sp ec ies w ith  large 
and con sp icu ou s n est s ites , cen su s figures represent actual co lon y  num bers per 
i-h a  plot plus one additional co lon y  for every  three co lon ies  c lo se ly  bordering the 
plot and likely to be foraging ex ten siv e ly  on  it. C olony cou n ts for sp ec ies with  
sm all, in con sp icu ous n est sites (P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m  W heeler, P h eid o le  
xero p h ila  W heeler, and P h eid o le  s ita rch e s  W heeler) are extrapolated  from a 
sam ple o f  49 circular quadrats o f  2 .0  m radius on  each  p lot. B ecau se  the latter 
three sp ec ies tended to forage over relatively short d istances in com parison  to  
P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and N . co ckere lli (generally <  5 m versus <  2 5 -3 0  m in 
the latter tw o sp ec ies), no co lon ies  outside the plot boundaries w ere cen su sed .
F inally , on  several o f  the plots P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  is replaced by  
P o g o n o m y rm e x  b a rb a tu s  (F . Sm ith), an eco log ica l counterpart (W hitford et al. 
1976; D avid son  1977b). P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and P o g o n o m y rm e x  b a rb a tu s  are 
characterized by sim ilar w orker b ody s iz e s , co lon y  foraging b ehaviors, dietary  
p referen ces, and interference interactions w ith P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m . 
The tw o  sp ecies are also interspecifically  territorial (H olldobler 1974; W hitford  
et al. 1976). T he eco log ica l lik en esses  b etw een  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and  
P o g o n o m y rm e x  b a rb a tu s  should  produce similar interspecific in teractions with  
the other five granivore sp ecies; thus, no d istinction  w as m ade b etw een  the tw o  
con gen ers in cen su sin g  the 23 p lots.
RESULTS
The m atrix o f  interspecific exp lo itative and interference interactions is g iven  as 
table 2, and its norm alized inverse (A') appears as table 3. A s anticipated, n ot all 
o f  the d N i/d K j  have the sam e sign; 11 o f3 0  coeffic ien ts are p ositive , indicating that
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TABLE 2
M a trix  A  o f  E x p lo ita tiv e  a n d  I n te r f e r e n c e  In te ra c t io n s
N C PR PD H D P X PS
N o vo m esso r  cockerelli ............. ..................  1.00 .06* .17 .46 .03 .04
(N C ) N  =  5t
P ogonom yrm ex rugosus ........... .......................... 06 1.00 .40 .17 .05 .02
(PR ) N  =  6
P ogonom yrm ex desertorum  . . .......................... 21 1.60 1.00 .18 .23 .10
(PD ) N  =  10
P heidole  desertorum  ................. ..........................44 .24 .19 1.00 .13 .22
(H D) N  =  4
P heidole  xerophila  ................... .......................... 05 .07 .28 .15 1.00 .88
(PX ) N  = 8
P heidole  sit arches ...................... .......................... 05 .03 .11 .20 .75 1.00
(PS) N  = 5
* ONC/dPR.
t  N  =  no. of colonies whose diets were sampled; varies directly with species abundances on the
study plot.
TABLE 3
A ' , N o rm alized  Inverse  o f  M a trix  A
N C PR PD H D P X PS
N o vo m esso r  cockerelli ............. ..................  1.00 .24* -.1 2 -.5 2 .01 .03
(N C )
P ogonom yrm ex  rugosus ........... .......................... 20 1.00 -.3 7 -.3 3 .06 -.01
(PR)
P ogonom yrm ex  desertorum  . . ..................  - .4 9 -1 .79 1.00 .50 -.2 7 .14
(PD)
Pheidole desertorum  ................. ..................  - .4 0 -.01 -.05 1.00 .06 -.1 4
(H D)
P heidole xerophila  ................... ..........................19 .83 -.4 9 -.1 4 1.00 -.9 0
(PX)
P heidole sitarch es  ...................... ..................  - .0 6 -.4 7 .29 -.11 - J A 1.00
(PS)
* d N C /d K Plt.
en h ancem ent o f  K } should lead to an increase in the equilibrium  density  o f  N u in 
the con tex t o f  all the interactions in the s ix -sp ec ies  assem blage.
B ased  on the signs o f  the coeffic ien ts in table 3, correlations in sp ec ies abun­
d ances can  be projected for several sp ecies-p airs. The m atrix predicts that the 
abundance o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  should  be p ositively  correlated  w ith the 
abundances o f  P h e id o le  xe ro p h ila  and N o v o m e s s o r  co c ke re lli. C orresponding row  
elem en ts o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and P h eid o le  xero p h ila  have identical signs 
over all the colum ns o f  A ', indicating that the tw o sp ec ies share qualitatively  
sim ilar resp on ses to variations in each  o f  the six  A^'s. The equ ivalent result obtains 
in the com parison  b etw een  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and N . co ckere lli, w ith the 
single excep tion  o f  coeffic ien ts in colum n 6. The absolute va lu es o f  these tw o
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elem en ts are very sm all in relationship  to the absolute values o f  other coefficients  
in the sam e row s. U n less  variations in the carrying capacity  o f  P h eid o le  s ita rch e s  
are o f  con sisten tly  m uch greater am plitude than variations in the other five K 's ,  
the abundances o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and N . co ckere lli should be positively  
related. In tw o additional com parisons (N C -P X  and P D -P S )  pairs o f  sp ec ies  have  
their corresponding row  elem en ts sim ilarly signed over  five o f  six  colum ns o f  A ',  
but in each  o f  these cases  at least one o f  the coeffic ien ts in the excep tion a l colum n  
is notably large. C orresponding row coeffic ien ts are con sisten tly  op p osite  in sign  
for tw o pairs o f  sp ec ies (P D -P X  and P R -P D ). B ecau se m em bers o f  these sp ec ies  
pairs have qualitatively different resp on ses to variations in each  o f  the six K 's ,  
their abundances should be negatively  correlated.
Em pirical support ex ists  for all four o f  the projected interspecific relationships. 
Table 4 com pares the predicted correlations in co lon y  abundances w ith the p osi­
tive and negative interspecific a ssoc ia tion s m easured on  the 23 i-h a  study plots; 
three o f  th ese  correlations are significant and in the anticipated d irections. The 
rem aining com parison  is b etw een  tw o sp ec ies  (N C  and P R )  w h ose num bers are 
relatively  low  on  all p lots. A lternative ev id en ce  for the h yp oth esized  p ositive  
association  b etw een  N . co ckere lli and P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  ex ists in the pat­
tern o f  the in terspecific co lon y  d ispersion  on the original (1974) study p lot (fig. 1). 
O nly three mature co lon ies  o f  each  o f  these tw o sp ec ies occu p y  this i-h a  area, and 
the nearest neighbor o f  each  o f  these six co lo n ie s  is a co lo n y  o f  the op posite  
sp ec ies. A lthough this resu lt is significant (P  <  .05) in the binom ial test, it d oes not 
sp ecify  w hether the pattern results prim arily from  negative intraspecific interac­
tions or from  net in terspecific facilitation . The tw o co lon ies  o f  each  sp ecies  
located  nearest the m apped p lot also occu r in c lo se ly  assoc ia ted  (within 6.5 m) 
in terspecific pairs, one pair im m ediately to the sou th w est and another at a som e-
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F ig . 1.—Colonies of P ogonom yrm ex rugosus (solid circles) and N ovom essor cockerelli 
(triangles) mapped in August, 1974, on a !-ha plot near Rodeo, New Mexico. Dotted circles 
specify the positions of incipient colonies of N . cockerelli that had failed by 1975. All of the 
remaining colonies have persisted from 1974 until now. Positions of colonies outside the 
demarcated area are only known approximately. Colonies of N . cockerelli are polydomous, 
and clusters of triangles represent multiple nest entrances of single colonies.
w hat greater d istance to the north. This rem arkable association  b etw een  co lon ies  
o f  the tw o sp ecies appears to be based  on  som ething m ore than negative intra­
specific in teractions.
T able 4 also identifies the pairs o f  coeffic ien ts in A '  that appear to  contribute  
m ost prom inently to the ob served  sp ecies-ab un dan ce relationships by virtue o f  
the large absolute va lu es characterizing both  m em bers o f  the pair. T he major 
p athw ays contributing to the prom inence o f  such interactions m ay then be ascer­
tained by inspection  from  table 2. For exam p le, the projected dram atic and 
op posite resp on ses o f  P D  and P X  to ch an ges in the carrying capacity  o f  P R  (table  
3) are probably the m ost significant determ inants o f  the negative association  
b etw een  the form er tw o sp ec ies . Table 2 reveals the nature o f  in terspecific  
interaction pathway in vo lved  here. P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  interferes in tensively  
w ith P o g o n o m y rm e x  d ese r to ru m ,  w hich  in turn com p etes exp lo ita tively  w ith  
P h e id o le  xe ro p h ila .  On the other hand, the n egatively  correlated abundances o f  
P o g o n o m y rm e x  d ese r to ru m  and P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  are exp lained  largely by  
direct in terference com p etition  b etw een  these tw o  sp ecies; that is, the excep tional 
m agnitudes o f  d P D /d K PR and d P R /d K PD sim ply reflect the sim ilarly high va lu es o f  
d P D /d P R  and dP R IdP D  in m atrix A  (table 2). R esp on ses to fluctuations in the 
carrying cap acity  o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  appear to figure prom inently in both  
o f  the p ositive  in terspecific assoc ia tion s show n in table 4. In each  ca se , the major 
contributing interaction pathw ay in v o lv es indirect facilitation o f  sp ec ies  (N C  and
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P X )  w ith w hich  P D  co m p etes exp lo ita tively , m ediated by the strong interference  
effec t o f  P R  on P D .
DISCUSSION
C onsiderable d isillusionm ent has been  exp ressed  w ith  sim ple linear m odels o f  
com petition  (W ilbur 1972; Preston 1973; N eill 1974). The research presented  here 
illustrates that such  m odels can generate predictions that correspond at least  
qualitatively to reality in on e com p etitively  structured sp ec ies assem blage for 
w hich  d iffuse interactions can be m odeled  exp lic itly . D iscounting overlaps by 
resource abundance, incorporating interference as w ell as exp lo itative com p eti­
tion , and taking into accoun t indirect as w ell as direct interaction pathw ays have 
all contributed to the accuracy w ith  w hich  interspecific in teractions could  be 
estim ated . A lthough the p recise va lu es o f  interaction coeffic ients cannot be taken  
literally, the general form  o f  the interaction matrix probably accords relatively  
w ell w ith the actual structure o f  in teractions in th is six  sp ec ies  assem blage, and 
this structure is sufficient to define probable sp ec ies abundance relationships. A  
secon d  factor potentia lly  contributing to su ccessfu l prediction o f  sp ec ies abun­
dance patterns is that the m ajority o f  the interspecific com p etitive interactions are 
exp lo ita tive. Though no firm ev id en ce substantiates this h yp oth esis , it is intui­
tively  reasonable that the net effects o f  exp lo itative com p etition  are less likely  
than th ose o f  interference com p etition  to be nonlinear. For exam p le, in direct 
in terference confrontations, the presen ce o f  a third sp ec ies  m ay alter the b eh av­
iors o f  on e or both o f  tw o com petitors in a m anner that can  not be predicted from  a 
linear m odel. Though this is probably true to som e exten t for exp lo itative com p e­
tition as w ell, significant nonlinearities m ay be le ss  likely w here interactions are 
principally exp loitative.
U nique characteristics o f  the con sum er-resource system  studied here have 
facilitated  the analysis o f  exp lo itative com petition . S eed s are d iscrete resources  
w h o se  abundances are relatively easy  to quantify. W ith som e justification , studies  
o f  resource overlap  m ay be lim ited to the single resource d im ension  o f  food . 
Traditionally, resource allocation  based  on  m icrohabitat or tem poral partitioning  
is also evaluated  and, depending on  the degree o f  interrelationship o f  these  
d im ensions, sum m ation or product overlaps are calcu lated . A m ong the desert 
harvester ants, resource allocation  appears to be based  primarily on  particle size  
and d en sity  distribution (D avidson  1977a , 1977b); both characteristics are highly  
specific to a g iven  resource taxon (D. W . D avid son , unpublished data). There is 
little ev id en ce  to indicate that either m icrohabitat or tem poral partitioning on  a 
diurnal tim e scale prom ote co e x isten ce  in the ant com m unity studied here. U sing  
three distinct analysis techn iques to evaluate interspecific patterns o f  co lon y  
dispersion  and foraging area overlap , both in the presen ce and ab sen ce o f  baits, I 
w as Able to d iscern  spatial separation for on ly  tw o species-p airs, P o g o n o m y rm e x  
ru g o su s  and P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m , and the latter sp ec ies and P . b a rb a tu s  
(D avidson  1977b). In each  ca se , the spatial separation appears to represent inter­
specific territorial d efen se , rather than allocation  o f  space according to mi­
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crohabitat preferenda. This im portant in terference com p onent o f  com petition  is 
incorporated into the matrix o f  com p etitive interactions in table 2. W hile inter­
specific d ifferences w ere apparent in the diurnal activ ity  schedu les o f  th ese  ants, 
tem poral foraging overlaps w ere ex ten siv e . The interm ittent nature o f  seed  re­
new al in these habitats (once or tw ice  annually) w ould  seem  to preclude resource  
allocation  by tem poral partitioning on all but a season a l tim e sca le. T hus, it is 
p ossib le to reduce the exp lo itative interactions in this sp ec ies  assem b lage to a 
single d im ension  and avoid  m any o f  the difficulties (M ay 1975) assoc ia ted  w ith  
ch oosin g  b etw een  additive and m ultiplicative overlaps.
The detailed  investigation  o f  this harvester ant com m unity illustrates that the 
abundances o f  com petitors m ay be p ositively  correlated if the sp e c ie s ’ population  
grow th rates respond sim ilarly to  fluctuations in the carrying cap acities o f  all 
sp ec ies  in the assem blage o f  c lo se ly  interacting com petitors. It appears a lso  that a 
few  major indirect interaction path w ays, m ade prom inent by relatively  in tense  
direct in teractions am ong com ponent sp ec ies , are o f  primary im portance in a c­
counting for p ositive  assoc ia tion s am ong com p etitors. The predicted p ositive  
correlations in the abundances o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and N . co ckere lli and 
P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  and P h eid o le  xero p h ila  hinge predom inantly on  the 
strong direct in terference effect o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  on  P o g o n o m y rm e x  
d e ser to ru m , a  sp ec ies that interacts n egatively  with N . co c ke re lli and P h eid o le  
x e ro p h ila  through direct exp lo itative com p etition . The significance o f  this indirect 
pathw ay is esp ecia lly  apparent in the con tex t o f  data on co lon y  d ispersion . B y  
excluding P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m  from  nesting sites and foraging grounds, 
co lon ies  o f  P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  m ay provide locally  favorable habitats for N .  
cockere lli. R esou rces shared by P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m  and N . co c ke re lli  but 
not exp lo ited  by P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  w ould  be loca lly  m ore abundant near 
co lon ies  o f  the latter sp ec ies . On the m ajor i-h a  study p lot, the tw o co lo n ie s  o f  N . 
co ckere lli that disappeared over a 2-yr period w ere the on ly  tw o co lon ies  not 
spatially assoc ia ted  with P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  m ounds (fig. 1). The im portance  
o f  this indirect pathw ay w as undertaken in July o f  1977 by analyzing interspecific  
co lon y  spacing in four sim ilar habitats w here P o g o n o m y rm e x  d e se r to ru m  w as rare 
or absent, but w here the ex isting  assem b lage o f  harvester ants otherw ise resem ­
bled the group studied in 1974. In the five-sp ec ies A ' m atrix w ith P o g o n o m y rm e x  
d eser to ru m  om itted , the net p ositive  interactions b etw een  P o g o n o m y rm e x  
ru g o su s  and N . co c ke re lli  are substantially reduced  (d P R /d K wc = .02 and d N C /  
8K pr =  .07), w hile corresponding row  coeffic ien ts for the tw o sp ec ies  rem ain  
sim ilarly signed across all colum ns o f  the m atrix. If the “ apparent facilita tion ” o f  
N . co ckere lli by P o g o n o m y rm e x  ru g o su s  is prim arily resp onsib le for the p ositive  
spatial association  b etw een  these tw o sp ec ies , co lon ies ought not to  sh ow  inter­
specific association  w here P o g o n o m y rm e x  d eser to ru m  is rare or absent. This is 
p recisely  the pattern ob served , as illustrated in figure 2.
A n ob vious alternative to  interpreting the ab ove data in the con text o f  net 
com p etitive  in teractions is to  in voke interspecific d ifferen ces in fitness over  
slightly d ifferent habitats or m icrohabitats. A lthough the 23 p lots differ to som e  
exten t in the num ber and sp ec ies com p osition  o f  perennial plants (here dom inated  
by E p h e d ra  tr ifu rca , F lu o ren sia  ce rn a  and G u tierres ia  sp .), none o f  these differ-
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F ig . 2.—Colonies o f  Pogonom yrm ex rugosus (or its ecological counterpart P. barbatus) 
and N ovom essor cockerelli mapped in July, 1977, on four plots where Pogonomyrmex  
desertorum  was rare o r absent.
en ces appear to accoun t for the p ositive  and negative assoc ia tion s o f  sp ec ies  
docum ented  in table 3 and figure 1. B ecau se  the com p osition  o f  the annual plant 
com m unity varies spatially from  year to year, and ant co lon ies p ersist over  a 
num ber o f  years, habitat se lection  with resp ect to th ese  plants is unlikely. H ow ­
ever, it is im possib le to rule out habitat se lection  w ith reference to som e subtle, 
unm easured habitat feature, and experim ents currently in progress m ay help to  
differentiate b etw een  the h yp oth eses o f  d iffuse com p etition  and habitat se lection  
as exp lanations for p ositive  a ssoc ia tion s am ong com petitors.
The potential for apparent facilitation b etw een  sp ec ies that com p ete directly for 
resou rces should characterize all assem b lages o f  three or m ore com petitors (L e ­
vins 1975; L evin e 1976). A s H olt (1977) has recently  cautioned , d iffuse interac­
tions m ay com plicate an a lyses o f  in terspecific in teractions w heth er th ese  an alyses  
are based  on  the interpretation o f  static patterns in sp ec ies abundances or popula­
tion  resp on ses to experim ental m anipulation o f  population d en sities or lim iting  
resou rces. Experim ental stud ies o f  population interactions seldom  are sufficiently  
w ell-controlled  to d etec t w hether resp on ses to m anipulations reflect direct pair­
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w ise interspecific in teractions or apparent in teractions as m odified by other e le ­
m ents o f  the com m unity.
SUMMARY
E xploitative and interference com petition  are investigated  in detail in a com m u ­
nity o f  six  coex istin g  sp ec ies  o f  granivorous desert ants. A  linear m odel that 
includes both direct and indirect com p etitive interactions is used  to predict p osi­
tive or negative correlations in the abundances o f  com p etitors. D ata on  the 
abundances o f  the six ant sp ec ies on 23 i-h a  p lots provide em pirical support for 
the four predictions so generated . “ A pparent facilita tion ,” in the form  o f  p ositive  
in terspecific spatial a ssoc ia tion s o f  co lo n ie s , is d etected  b etw een  tw o com petitors  
and interpreted as arising from  indirect pathw ays o f  interspecific interaction. The 
resu lts illustrate how  indirect in teractions am ong sp ec ies at a single trophic level 
m ay play a significant role in organizing natural com m unities.
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